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rEgraMor{Y it{ SuPFoBr of H8 79

en behalf of the membe.g of South C€nFal Alarkr ch.pter ot th! Rlffed Grouse Soclery and myself, t would like to thank you for rhe

opportunity to add.ess thi! committee. We would like to erp.cs3 our condlt'ronal support for tlB 79. As currently e,/rltten, the bill is

comprised o[ fourreen noncontiguous p€r<!13 of land- W€ qrtl you to crp.dd thc boundsries to includ6 all unoncumb€red stale

land, Craining inio Cook hlet, bctw.eo B.lui! Lake and the South€m boundaries of Den.ll National and Stste Pafks.

ceded to private ownership. ihese prigate inholdings willmake acces3 fortiftber entaction er(remely dttficuh. Interspersing
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wildtife resources and mininC activides, We don't belilv. tho3! who drafted our constituflon envirioned th! growth we've

expenenceq.

A fo.e'jt designation for this entire area, evefi thougi we retognitc it it not !ll productiy€ tlmber tand, will providc unlform

maoagemeot tuidelincs th.oughout the area. Muhiple land d.5iinationr lead to confliclinS t|se retuL.ilon!- This cau5es confusion

qn rhe pan ot the Lrse6 untntentronat violatioo of regulatio{ts or outriSht contlmpt .nd disrcgafti for thore fegulations. A forltt.y

desigration'ls, in our opinion, the leastconBolling land irse paBem porsible.nd wallafford future generatioos th€ ttc.tert

opportunity to "experience" Alaska as thosc ot uswho hav€ b€€n here a day or two hrve.

lf in the future, it is detennined dddit|onal Wal Mart parkin8 lots or Mcoon.ld's EDld€n Nrth€s are a htgher prioritv, thG ic.cst

designation can be modified tg accommodrte the change. tl'r}eteas, rgtumtng p.ivat. l.nd to publk owne6hip is ditff(utt, time

(onsuming and cost prohibitive.

south Central Alaska Chapter, The Rufftd Grouse Society

Presented bv Nick Steen

ln summrtion. to o!. knowledge, this isthe la* rem.ining lartc p.rEelof stote land in SoiJth Cent.alt r3t crn bc let.rldc fo. public

ure and enjoyment, Effecwe management qf timber r€sources snhance3 wlldllfc poFrlations, such as rnoose, ruffed gfotBe and a

wide variery of song birdi, creatcs an,irrdustty utilizint a renanrabl€ rc5ourc!, thNt improves the e@nomic basls ofour community

whlle supporting the demand for r€cre.tion are.s to h!nt, fi9h, t(ap, snow mxhinc, hlkr, and othcrwise enioy the out of door:i. We

recommend !hii bill bE ptssed, but exDanded a$ outlined.
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